I-64 Widening Project Alternate Routes

I-64 Widening Phase I and Phase II are currently underway. Please use the alternate routes provided to avoid delays when travelling to Virginia Beach or the Outer Banks.

Wilmington, DE Alternate Route to Virginia Beach and OBX:
Use I-95 to Rt. 13 at Wilmington

Northern Virginia/D.C./Maryland Alternate Route to Virginia Beach and OBX:
Use I-295 to Rt. 460 at Petersburg

Fredericksburg Alternate Route to Virginia Beach and OBX:
Use I-295 to Rt. 460 at Petersburg

Richmond Alternate Routes to Virginia Beach and OBX:
1. Use I-295 to Rt. 460 at Petersburg
2. Use I-64 to Rt. 143 at Ext 242

Hampton Roads Alternate Route from Virginia Beach:
Use Rt. 460 in Suffolk to I-95 at Petersburg